
12* May 2008

The Hon. Minister
Federal Ministry of Labour and Productivity
Federal Secretariat
Shehu Shagari Way,

Att: The Head Trade Union Services and Industrial Relations Deparftrent.

Dear Sir,

PRESS STATEMENTS BY NUCFRLNMPE

our attention has been drawn to press statements issued by the National Union of
Chemical Footwear Rubber Leather and Non Metallic products Employees
(NUCFRLNMPE). The statement was given wide coverage in some nationat
dailies (See The Guardian Newspaper of 08s May 2008). It was also oovered by
the National relevision. our group views the allegations contained in this
statements very seriously and hence we felt it was necessary to respond and the
records very straight. Attached is for information and guidance is a copy of the
statement.

while thanking you for your cooperation and suppor! we wish to reafErm our
commitment to promoting good industrial relafions in our componies and the
country at large. And would like to assure you that we will continue to be good
and law abiding corporate citizens.

Best regards.

For & on behalfof
Lee Group of Companies

CC: The Hon- Commiissioner
Kano State Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Cooperatives
Post Office Road,
P.M.B 3085
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LEE GROUP OF COMPANIES

Rally Plastir:s & Footwear Ind. Ltd.-l-udun 
Murtalla Bompai Arca, Kano

Stanciard Plastics irldusrry (Nig) Lrd.
Plot 29 C&D Dantata Road. Bompai Kano

Viva Metal ar.rd Plastics lnd. Ltd.
(iundtLr,,"'awa, Kano

4.) Srandard Footwear Nigeria Ltd_
Knr I8 Iladejia Road, Jogana, Kano

5. ) Asia Plastics Industry (Nig) Ltd.
Km I 8 Hadej ia Road, Jogana, Kruto

6.) Super Engineerir.rg & EVA Footweal
l,lot 68, Ikorodr-r Industrial Estate. Lasos

PRESS STATEMEN}

'I 
he attentio'o1'the Management ofour group has been drawn ro varlous press statemenL

rss'ed by the officials ofthe Nationar union of chemicar, Footwear, Rubbir, Leather and
Non-Metallic 

-Products Employees 0{UCFLRANMPE). These statements contain
vn.ior-rs..talse allegations against the group. This statement is issued to correct the false.
nrislcadir.rg a'd, inaccurate statements contained in these press statements and tbr thepulpose ol settitrg the records straight.

L Oul group has been'operating in Niger.ia for. nearly 43 years and employs
tl.lousands of Nige.ians 

.p.oviding thern gainfi-rl .-pioy."nt una cor.,triu'..ting
cousiderably to the growth of the Nigerian "cono_y.

2 we .perate within the laws. of tre Federar Republic of Nigeria and respect tlre
righrs of all our e'rployees including the right to belo'g to-any rraae dnion li.thci. choice and respect alr agreements reached between ih" M-ug"-"nt and thefcspective unions. However, we do not understand it as part of the obligation ofl'al']agement to compel an employee to join a specific unio' as sJleti,res
NUCFLRANMPE expect us ro.

--] our f-actories operate on high standards of industriar safety and observe bestpractices we observe all legar provisions regarding employee safety and werfare.
o'r l-aclories operate on eight hourly shift bases." Eviry- employee *tro wort.,overtime is paid in accordance with the labour regulations 

-and 
gove.ning

collcctive agreernents.



* 
.i.!:_.!]:.:: 'O toes nor emplo), under.age workers as alleged by the of1icials o1,
Nl.lCl--Ll{ANMPE. Ali new ernployees are required,o p.Jui.i. birtlr cerrilicate or.decLaration of age verilied by the comrnunity/village head or leader.

5 lo. every community wirere our factories are l'cated, we marntarn cordialrelationship with the conrmunity and respect community leaders including villa;;hearcls. The grotip does nol as a eged use viliage heads or ,HAKIMIS' 
to flout thelau,s of thc country. ' l 'he 

allegation is inte'deJto cause disaffectio' with our hosrcolnnlunrrres. Similarly. we do not enrploy workers or rhe b.sis o{.ethnic orreligious al'fi l iations nor. do ,rhctor.iesarerocatedin.,.#,iTjl:':iii?::T:'j] jT,".::L.Jfi :11?,:fi "3iliAliica.

6. Thc' allegatior by NIJCFLRANMPE thar our group has been prohiblted fl.ontoperati.g i ' Ghana is false. We have continur"ed ,o op"rut" rn Ghana a'd arecurrelltly expanding our operations in that country.

7. Every expaldate ernployecl in the group is lawfully employecl and covered by alapl)rovecl expatnate quota proper.ly issued by the relevant authorifies.

li. The group does nor as alleged by officials of NUCFLRANMPE usc rhe police ro'harass 
aud brutalize innocent workers, or to thwart union actrvrties. Ol tbwoccasio's such as when persons who clairn ti-$e union oii,"lur. broke re one c.rr-oul t'acrories uuder the gurse of .enforcing 

WutoJ'itr.rte, injuring our
Itl1lle.*.n, 

staff in the- prccess and damagiirg propefiies. we have as a lawabr(lli lg orgal.]isa1.ion notified the police

cl o,r gr6up will continue to be raw abiding and cooperate fulry with at Federai ancl
:,]:,:^Yl:ltr|..: 

and Agencies to proniote industLial I.,u,r,ro,.,i,n our t.acrories andure.country at large. we will also continue to coopelate wiih the trade unions inthei. legitimate aspirations ancl e1-lorts to p,.on.,ot.'th. ,iueiiare or tn"i,.r,enrbers.we t.rsr rhar NUCF-LRANMpE wilt atso carryturli;;.;;;;,", wrrhur rhe ambirol the laws of the cbuntry.


